
Discusses Valley 
Problems. 

C. 0. F. CHURCH SERVICE. 

Semi-Annual Session of Executive of 
Associated Boards of Trade 

Held in Summerland. 

The executive of the Associated 
Boards of Trade held an interim 
session here last Monday evening; 
It is the custom for the executive 
to meet some time between the an 
nual gatherings of the Associated 
Boards to further, any business and 
attend to correspondence and other 
accumulated matters needing im 
mediate attention. 

There were present at Monday's 
meeting: President, J . F. Pringle 
of Armstrong; Secretary, C. Creed 
of the same town; J. C. Dufresne 
and E. W. Dynes of Penticton; S. 
T. Elliott of Kelowna, beside a 
number of members of the local 
Board which was officially repre 
sented by its President and Secre
tary, Messrs. R. H. English and G. 
A; McWilliams. 

Much of the .evening was occu 
pied with following up resolutions 
that had been made at the annual 
session and the accumulated corre 
spondence dealing with them. It 
would seem that so far many of 
these resolutions had,failed to bring 
the desired results, but a number 
of the most important ones had 
either been effective or satisfactory 
progress was reported. 

A resolution emanating from 
Penticton had asked that a royal 
commission be appointed tosettle 

- the question as to whether 

Brotherhood " w a s fhe strong 
keynote of an eloquent sermon de
livered with telling force by Rev. 
C. H. Daly in St. Andrew's Pres
byterian Church on Sunday evening 
last. The occasion was a service 
attended by the local court of the 
Canadian Order of Foresters* 
More;t,han a score of members were 
led into the church by Chief Ran
ger W.- C. W. Fosbery, occupying 
the front pews in the centre of the 
church body. There was also in 
attendance an unusually large con
gregation, who participated hear
tily in the evening's worship. 

The: service was made bright 
with special music, consisting ;of a 
solo by Mrs G. W. Morfitt, enti 
tied, "The Children's Home," one 
also from Mrs G. N . Gartrell, 
"One Sweetly Solemn Thought," 
and an anthem, "Come Unto Me," 
by the choir. 

ill Message To Fruit Growers: 

Growers are urgently requested 
to exercise the greatest care dur 
ing. the. process of packing apri 
cots,- peacheB or plums, that no 
wormy fruity gets into-the boxes. 

You cannot afford to risk the 
reputation of Okanagan fruit on 
the open market, which you- cer 
tainly will do if you include wor
my apricots,, peaches or plums in 
the product you have to offer the 
public. x -

If you expect good money for 
your fruit you must supply good 
fruit for.thermoney, or the cus-

. . . . tomer will refuse to take it, and 
there.| turn a willing'ear to your compet-

What The Government Is Doing For 
Agriculture. 

Hon; Martin Burrell, Minister Of Agriculture, Explains To 
Constituents Work of His Department. Touches 

Upon Great National Questions. 

Refreshingly free from any polir railway question which recently 
tical significance, not beinginspir- occupied so much attention of Par
ed by the fervid heat of an election liament and people. As was well 
campaign, the address of Hon. known, business conditions have 
Mártin: Burrell to his constituents resulted in a shrinkage of revenues, 
of this district, delivered in Em-, causing need to curtail expendi-
pire Hall on Wednesday evening,* tures; and when Parliament was 
was nevertheless' illuminating not wrestling with matters of ordinary 
only in respect to the work of Mr. expenditure and revenue, along 
Burrell's own federal portfolio-of came this great question of assist-
Agriculture since it has been under ing the completion of the Canadian 
his direction, but also on several Northern Railway. The question 
i ssues of nati onal: i importance. The 
Minister did not speak at any great 
length, confining his remarks to 
about an hour;< but it is safe to say: 
that he could have spoken for a 
great deal longer, and stilt held 
the closest attention of his hearers; 
so seldom it isthat we are afforded 
such a clear-cut, authoritative1 and 
yet unbiassed outline of the pro
gress of national'affairs. 

Empire Hall was by no means 
crowded, though the biggest part 
of the building was occupied. The 
presence of a good number of lad
ies scattered through the audience 
was a pleasing feature of the gath
ering which some of the speakers 
commented on. 

INSTIUTE FLOWER SHOW. 

existed on the prairies a combine 
in restraint of trade, as pertained 
to the marketing of fruit. This 
will now be taken up with there 
céntly appointed Fruit Commis
sioner. 

The Oriental question;had been 
taken up with; the Provincial auth
orities, who advised that they felt 
they were unable to take action as 
this 

itor.Another risk is the fact that 
one wormy peach will often cause 
the~whole contents of the box to 
rot before or very soon after it 
gets to its destination. 

For these •reasons the govern
ment inspectors have received in
structions.to. carefully inspect "fruit 
going out, and if the boxes contain 
wormy :fruit, the shipper must be 

CHAIRMAN'S 
REMARKS. 

Mr. J . A Kirk, president of the 
local Liberal-Conservative Associa
tion, occupied the chair, and.̂ with 
him .on the platform: were Messrs:. 
J. M. Robinson, Hector Suther
land; Chas. H. Cordy and John 
Tait: \ 

Mr. Kirk introduced Mr, Burrell 
in an able speech. He recalled the 
origin: of the- Liberal-Conservative 
party at*the time of Confederation, 

was whether to assist-or; to'let the 
heads "paddle their own canoe." 
There would not have been as much 
objection to assisting-had not the 
C.N.R. been linked with the names 
of two men. It was; however, a 
national institution, and if allowed 
to go into default, there would 
have been a suspension of all work; 
and a black eye would have been 
given all Canada, because of tre
mendous losses to bond holders. 
Mr. Burrell contended that the Gov
ernment had struck the hardest bar
gain ever made by any Canadian 
government, and had fully safe
guarded" the' people's interests. 
Some outstanding features of this 
were the cutting down'of the com
mon stock held by Mackenzie & 
Mann, Ltd., from one hundred and 
sixty millions to one hundred mil-

i lions, of which forty millions had 
been passed over to the people of 
Canada. Further Mackenzie & Mann 
had been required to put every, 
available security against the Gov
ernment's guarantee of:the railway 
bonds. If there was now a default 
the Government was in a position 
tc dismiss5 the directors,- appoint 

I new directors -and run the5 railway 
for the people. To have the rail 

A meeting of the executive of 
the Women's Institute was held at 
the home of the president, Mrs. W. 
H. Hayes," on Tuesday July 28th. 
It had been decided at a previous 
meeting that the Directors would 
make arrangements for the Flower 
Show to be held August 21st, and 
appoint their own committees. 

These were appointed: 
The Decorating Committee, whose 

duty will be to look after the de
corations and see that tables are in 
place for the exhibits is Mrs G. 
Gartrell and Mrs J . Tait. 

Fancy Work' Committee — Mrs 
Angwin, Mrs G. Ross. 

Committee for Flowers—Mrs R. 
M. Ross, Mrs. F. Williams, Mrs 
S. F. Sharp. 

Food and. Fruit Gommittee 
English, Mrs; W. Watson, 
Munn. . „ 

Refreshments'Committee'-
G. J . C. White as convener, and the 
usual ones to assist in looking after 
the'tea things. 

Donations from Mr A. J. Beer 
$3, and Mr R. C. Robinson $2, 
were overlooked in. last week's re
port. In the Flower Show Prize 
List in Section L>No;>16,> | i t is 
desired that roses be excluded from 
the Three Vases of Flowers. 

Local Cannery Will 
Not Operate. 

Failure To Agree on Terms of Lease 
Brings This Decision. 

-Mrs 
Miss 

>-Mrs 

Telephone Company 
Declares Dividend. 

Excellent Showing For First Four 
Months' Operations. 

were unable to take action as wormy iruic, tne smpyerinuot « p a r t y af the time onjonieaeranon, ior uie pcuyic. J.U nave 1,.«= x»i .-

wasa mattei> for Ottawa to compelled to repack , before he can a n d submitted that the party stood road taken over would have caused 
deal with., .. . . . . . . . . . . . ...,: .„ 
""• A request- from the Assoftiated 
Boards asking thatlegislature be 
brought before the Provincial 
House making it compulsory for 
one telephone system to give con
nection with another brought forth 
the information that the Provincial 
statutes already provided for the 
enforcement of such connection, and 
that the situation was also dealt 
with in chapter 61 of the Statutes 
of Canada 1908.. It would seem 
from the report given at Monday's 
meeting that it were only necessary 
for the company or telephone sys
tem requiring connection to state 
its case to the railway commission 
when connection would be ordered. 

The long standing question of 
the building of the railway link 
between Proctor and Kootenoy 
Landing which would give complete 
connection with the prairie via 
Crow's Nest, was again considered. 
It will be remembered by those 
following this subject that a fur
ther two years' extension for the 
.commencement of tho building of 
this line had been given the C.P.R. 
This extension expires within a 
few months and it is intended to 

, unite forces with other Boards of 
Trade of tho province to demand 
tho building of this very important 
link, necessary to an all rail run 
across Southern B.C. 

A discussion of tho Canadian 
Northern Pacific tax exemptions 
in tho northern towns revealed the 
fait that taxos had boon collected 
in at lenBt ono city, whilo In nno 
thor thoy had not yet been success 
ful in collecting tho lovy, 

But littlo progress hns yot been 
mndo toward bringing about tho 
daylight saving movement in this 
provlnco, It WOB proposed to keep 
this subject nllvo until tho doBlrod 
objost is realized. 

D, II, Watson nBked and was 
given permission to suggest a re
solution to tho effect that tho pro
vincial authorltloB bo requested to 
establish a qunrnntino againBt tho 
importation of llvo hoga Into this 
provlnco. Tho introduction of this 
subject caiinod much diacuBBion, 
and roaultod In n roquoat that a 
carefully pfopnrod resolution bo 
nubmlttod by tho Summorlnnd Board 
of Trndo at tho noxt annual moot
ing of tho Associated BoardB, which 
no doubt will bo dono. 

Boforo tho mooting was brought 
to n CIOBO Mr II. C. Mollor treated 
nil present to somo delicious rlpo 
ponchos, which wore grently on joy-

be;al{0»iBli;to':ssendJtVotit: 
The fruit is liable also to be 

seized by inspectors at its destina 
tion if it should escape inspection 
before leaving the. shipping point. 

W. H . L Y N E , 
Assistant Inspector of Fruit Pests. 

FOURTH DOMINION CONFERENCE 
OF FRUIT GROWERS. 

The Minister of Agriculture has 
called a conference composed of de 
legates from the various provincial 
fruit growers' associations to meet 
in Grimsby, September 2nd, 3rd 
and 4th, to discuss subjects of vital 
interest to the fruit growing in
dustry of Canada. It iB expected 
that certain standards of packages, 
grades of fruit and methods of 
transportation, etc., will be recom 
mended for adoption for tho whole 
country, The object of the confer 
ence is largely that the Minister 
may come in direct contact with 
the representatives of the fruit 
growers and shippers, and discuss 
with them methods whereby the 
fruitgrowing industry may be de
veloped in the beat possible way. 

Delegates have been appointed 
from this province ns follows: W. 
C, Ricardo, Vernon ;2|W. S. Foggo, 
Vornon; JOB. Rooko, Grand Forks; 
R, M. Winalow, Victoria; John 
E. Rockio, Kelowna; J. C. Mot 
cnlfe, Hammond; Thos, Abriel, 
Nakusp; Roprosontativo of. Okan 
agan United Growers (not yet 
named). 

true ̂ to-day; in ; power,; to ;its best 
traditions. Mr. Kirk also made 
reference to the number of ladies 
present, -indicative of < the interest 
the women of • the ' country • were 
taking in the conduct of the nation's 
affairs. 

The chairman welcomed the Lib
erals present, assurng them that 
the.benefit of their criticism of the 
government's actions was apprec
iated. This was the first time that 
the people of Summerland had thé 
honor of à visit from their repre
sentative since he was elected in 
1911. The Borden government was 
the first in Canada to recognize 
fully the value of the Department of 
Agriculture, and in so doing had 
fallen in line with a world-wide 
movement. Mr. Borden had sel
ected Mr Burrell as the best man 
to head that department. It WÛB a 
case of the office seeking the man, 
and political friend and foe alike 
agreed that he has mado good! 

The speaker mentioned the.Hi 1-
born demonstration station and the 
experimental farm soon to be eatab 

The Dominion Canners, Ltd., 
will not operate in Summerland 
this year, and herein is one of the 
greatest surprises that has come to 
the people of this district in a long • 
time. Through the columns of the 
Review the company announced to 
the growers many weeks ago that 
they would again operate here, and 
this was followed up with a recent 
visit by the local manager to the 
various growers who contracted for 
a supply of fruit and tomatoes, and 
continued his preparations to begin 
canning as soon as sufficient fruit 
offered. Other contracts were 
signed with growers at various lake 
points. 

On Monday the report was circu
lated that Mr Leitch, local mana
ger, had hurriedly decided to with
draw and have his contracted stuff . 
sent to the company's cannery at 
Vernon. When seen by the Re
view Mr Leitch said that he had 
practically decided on this move, 
but there was a bare possibility of 
his yet remaining. When asked 
the reason for this seeming hur
ried change in plans Mr Leitch stat
ed that he had been held up for 
rent. He claimed that he had been 
unable to learn who the actual ow-. 
ners were, and when on Saturday 
he had called on Mr J . M. Robin
son the latter had demanded a ren
tal of $300, the company to make-; 
whatever needed repairs, to the 
wharf. This Mr Leitch consider
ed excessive. 

The matter 'came to the attention 
of the Board of Trade and a special 
meeting of the executive was cal
led: and both Mr Leitch and Mr 
Robinson interviewed.- The latter 
while stating that, capital outlay 
considered, the rent was not exces
sive; -Readily, consented to amend 
his terms, and.at the request of the 
Board wrote Mr Leitch offering the 
property free. of rental. upon con-
sideration of the Canners repair-

The earnings for four months ing the wharf. This did not seem 
were " $1966.70 and expenses to satisfy the Canners' representa-

- .„ $776.85. Of this margin $650 tive; though when asked later by 
dollars of common stock,, and will w i l l be set aside for depreciation, tho Review if he had any counter 
be in every way in a much better a n d apart of the balance placed proposition the reply was in the 
position than had the property^been to-the credit of the shareholders as negative. Every effort was brought 
taken over now. Mr. Burrell was dividend. / to bear on Mr Leitch to have him 
confident that as trustees of the . ijhe Q ^ unsatisfactory feature re-consider"his• decision but with-
people the Government had handled 0 f the report was that showing the out avail. To questions put by the 
a difficult matter in a satisfactory | a r g e a m o u n t 0 f unpaid calls on Review Mr Leitch stated that there 

capitalaccount resulting in a aeri; was a good supply of produce avail-
ous handicap and placing the direcl «Me» that our season was long, and 
tors in an unenviable position. In produced the earliest tomatoes in. 
order to carry on the business the the Valley and of the highest qual-
directors personally have become ity, and that the Canners were not 
surety for some $7,000, much of finally quitting Summerland, and 
which is maturing during the next further that this year's crop would 
few weeks. be taken care of. He declared 

An urgent appeal was made to further that his only reason for 
shareholders to pay all unpaid bal- leaving was failure to make aatia 
ancea or to make ' every effort to
ward this end. The directors are 
very confident that the atock will 
pay from 10 to 12 per cent, an
nually and aome shares are now 
being offered at 105. Monthly 
rontolB now total nearly $500. 
Being the earnings of a local com- - - r 

pony this money Is kept in tho com- oger which will later be regretted, 
munlty. Thus another unnecessary Mr Warren, President of tho Dev 
drain on community finances has 
boon cut off. 

A dividend at'the rate of 1 per 
cent, per month on paid up capital 
was declared at the annual' meeting 
of the shareholders of the Summer-
land Telephone Company held yes
terday afternoon. A statement of 
the affairs of the Company as. at 
June 30th was presented showing 
that a really excellent plant had 
been provided at a moderate cost, 
and that since operations beean 
earnings had shown a satisfactory 
margin. Reports covering .every 
phase of the business Were' presen
ted by Presi dent Mel lor and Vi cs-

bu i ;u«u«. . * ~ , . r - - v , ™ . ™ ~—President Andrew, and the financial 
to give the promoters the chancelo statement read by-Secretary Hogg, 
succeed. If they don t, then the The earnings for four months 
Government can take it over and 
the people will have forty million 

a serious interruption^ and would 
have been a tremendous undertaking 
to finance. It was deemed better 

od by all, particularly tho visitors 
from tho more northern towns, 
folowlng which Socrotory Crood 
moved a vote of thanks to their 
hoBts and to tho Secretary and oth 
ors who entertained several of tho 
party during the day, which ontor 
tnlnmont Included a drlvo ovor tho 
district. Mr Crood oxproaod him 
self OB Burprlsod with tho scopo 0 
country Included In t|ilB district. 
This motion wna socondod by ProBi-
dont Prlnglo, who aupportod Mr 
Crood's romnrka and doclnrod bis 
delight with what ho had Boon hero. 
Tho visitors had taken tho oppor
tunity to inapoct tho locnl tolephono 
plant, and congratulated Summor
lnnd on Its porsovornnco In tho 
ostnbliahlng of nuch nn oxcollont 
tolephono Byatom na thoy had aoon 
horo. 

Mr R, II, Engllah, Prcaldont of 
tho Summerland Bonrd, replied In 
n fow npproprlnto romnrka, 

manner. 
HOW AGRICULTURE HAS 
BEEN FOSTERED. 

Of perhaps greatest interest were 
the Minister's remarks bearing 
more directly on his department. 
He felt that he might fairly claim 
that the present Government, as 
stated-by Mr. Kirk, wns the first 
to fully recognize the Department 
of Agriculture. Its value was in a 
peculiar way recognized by Mr, 
Borden, who had announced that if 

nai w i n uuuii iv> UCDBWU- elected, material assistance would 
ia'hod at Trout Creek as reaulte of bo given to the various provinces, 
;ho Minister's efforts. Mr, Kirk The pledge hnd been fulfilled in a 
suggested that now the minister manner aomowhat novel, When 
was with UB it would bo a good Mr, Borden attained power ho im-
time to state some of the district's mediately began to make his pro-
needs, suggesting n bulletin from mlae good, and naked the speaker 
;ho Department on tho drying of to bring down a bill to further 
fruit and urged tho importance of agriculture. Mr. Burrell felt it 
extending tho govornment telephone would bo Impossible to form n bill 
servlco to Carml, thus giving con- until ho knew morojof tho condi-
noction with tho Boundary and tlons throughout tho country, and 
Kootonny districts, and with the propoBed that ho bo permitted to 
Alborta syatom through Crow's appoint on expert to make n careful 
Neat, investigation, and that in the moan-
iwrMT«5TFR time half a million dollarB annually 

, u p ''PPortioned to tho provinces in 
WELL RECEIVED. aid 0 f agriculture. Mr. Burroll 

Hon. Martin Burroll was greeted stutod that ho took tlmo to look 
with prolonged npplnuao when ho around to find tho needed man, and 
nroso to sponk, and oxprosod grnti- found him at last In tho person of 
tudo for tho kind words of tho Dr. C. C. Jnmoa, In selecting Dr, 
chnlrman, nnd plonsuro at agnln James, tho Mlnietor Btatod that ho 
boihg In tho Okanagan and mooting hod como in for Bomo sovoro crltl-
his friends, whothor his political olsm oven from IIIB own collonguos 
supportorn or not. AB thoro wns no Dr. James was said to bo a Lib 
no political campaign boforo thorn 
ho wna not looking for votca now, 
and had no desire to mnko n politi
cal speech, Tho Mlnistor folt that 

factory arrangements for leasiing 
the cannery. 

The Board of Trade people on 
the other hand seem quite satisfied 
with the offer made by, Mr Robin-
Bon, and are disposed to look upon 
tho matter as an unduly hasty 
move on tho part of the local man-

oral. Ho did not think this was a 
mattor of politics, and know that 
Dr. JamoB' heart waa In tho work. 
Ho had proven tho wisdom of tho 

ho was roproBontlng tho wholo of 
tho pooplo of his constituency, 
whothor hin supporters or not, and 
that nil, Irrospoctlvo of party 
should Hlnto their nonds. 
THE C.N.R. DEAL, 

In n fow conclBo and well choaon 
phrnaoB tho Mlnlntor laid boforo his 
hoarora 0 clear statomont of the 

Mlnlstor'n choleo and hnB tho res
pect of nil from const to const, 
Dr, Jamos flnnlly brought In n 
longthy report which wns cnrofully 
diacuBBod from timo to tlmo result
ing In tho "Agrlculturnl Instruc
tions Act," Involving nn expendi
ture of ton million dollars sprond 
ovor a period of ton yonrB, This 

I (Contlnuod on pago 2.) 

Visitors with Mr and Mrs G. 
N . Gnrtroll this wook have been 
Mr, D, Lloyd Jonoa and daughter, 
Miss K. Lloyd-Jones, from Kol-
ownn, 

Great improvement has been 
mnnifost in tho prossuro behind tho 
town water syBtom since tho laying 
of tho largo plpo, Lnwn sprinklera 
thot formerly juBt rovolved now 
move rapidly, tnpB that formerly 
flowed oro how gushing, Thoro 

1 has boon a corresponding bonofit to 
tho housoB Bituntod on tho higher 
points of tho system. 

It was thought by tho ofllcors of 
tho local Scout Troop that it would 
bo ' necessary to discontinue tho 
meotings during tho Bummor 
months. When tho question wna 
put to tho boys, howovor, thoy 
voted atrongly to contlnuo mooting, 
nnd accordingly thoy Btlll moot 
every Frldny ovonlng. Somo addl 
tlons hnvo boon mndo to tho ranks 
and it is plcnslng to BOO thnt the 
ontluiBlnam of tho boyB themselves 
will hold tho troop togothor during 
tho busy Bummor months. 

olopmont Compnny, and Mr J. M. 
Robinson visited Summerland on 
Monday, but seemingly were una-
bio to aatiafy Mr Loitch. 

Rifle Association. 

Saturdoy last waa set down for 
tho first Bhoot in tho Special Com
petition which tho Aaaoclntion have 
arranged. A tricky • fish-tail wind 
at the 600 yards brought the scor-
ng down some. 

Lending: 
200 
80 
80 
88 
88 
27 
81 

O. Smith 
H, Dunsdon 
W. Nolaon 
J. Dunadon 
F. Nixon 
G. Loomor 

Tho nbovo resulted In n tio 
first placo botweon tho two 

500 
83 
S3 
82 
32 
29 
30 

600 
28 
28 
20 
25 
27 
21 

Tl. 
01 
01 
91 
90 
83 
82 

for 
firBt 

scoroB, (tho third Bc.oro bolng coun
ted out on tho 000) and in tho Bhoot 
oft O. Smith won out by ono point 
after flvo shots bolng fired. 

Tho nocond stage of this competi
tion will bo Bhot off on Saturday, 
8th August, 
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A LITERARY VISITOR. 

Mr and Mrs Robert J. C. Stead 
and their two little ones who were 
passengers on the "Sicamous" on 
Wednesday night, are guests at 
the home of Mrs. Mary Campbell. 
Mr Stead is with the Publicity 
Branch of the Department of Nat
ural Resources of the C.P.R., with 
headquarters at Calgary, - and was 
for. some time engaged in news 
paper work. . 

Though treated in the nature of 
a hobby by Mr Stead, some of his 
recent writings are bringing him 
notoriety as an author. The books 
of verse, ' 4 Empire Builders '.', 
" Songs of the Prairie," and 
"Prairie Born" from his pen are 
now in circulation. His latest, a 
novel, "The Bail Jumper," a story 
of western life, has just appeared 
in England, and is receiving very 
favorable comment with the English 
and Scottish press. 

THE NEWSPAPER AND THE DISTRICT. 
The value of a live, energetic newspaper to any town or district is 

absolutely impossible of estimation. There are so many ways that the 
newspaper promotes the interest of the community and the individual 
citizen where it is published that it would be like trying to number the 
sands of the sea to enumerate them. It is the true friend of town and 
district, and every resident thereof, and stands ready to fight the battles 
even of individual citizens in a way that no other agency has either the 
nerve or the courage to do. It stands as a great bulwark of defence for | 
the commnuity and for the people. 

"But this is only one feature," says the Publishers' Auxiliary. 
"There's another that is seldom given much thought and that is 

that the newspapers of any town or city are a paying investment for 
such place as industrial institutions. People welcome with open arms 
and loud acclaim any factory costing a few thousand dollars and they 
think the town is wonderfully fortunate in securing a plant that will 
give employment to a number of people. Sometimes they even put up a 
bonus to secure such a plant. There are many newspapers which give 
employment to a number of people, and nothing is thought of it. The 
money that comes to the paper is spent in the town or city where it is 
published. None of it goes away except for ink and paper and some 
other small supplies that cannot be bought at home. The newspaper is 
essentially a home institution. It works day and night to build up its 
home town and spends its money freely with home people. It is pub 
lished on strict business principles these days and that is the reason for 
the growth and prosperity that has come to many papers during the past 
few years. 

"As a business enterprise, a good newspaper is about the best in
dustry that any town has, and its publishers ask nothing but a square 
deal." 

RAILWAY BUILDING IN THE 
BOUNDARY. 

That railway construction is ac
tive in the Boundary district of 
British Columbia is evidenced from 
the following, taken "from the 
Similkameen Star: 

The tracklaying equipment is be
ing assembled on the V. V. & E., 
and a forward move with steel will 
shortly be made from Coalmont 
west. 

All the contractors on the Kettle 
Valley Contsruction between East 
Princeton and Osprey Lake are 
making good progress, and grading 
will be completed about the middle 
fall. . •. 

Kettle Valley surveyors are run 
ning a line in Princeton which 
crosses the Tulameen just above the 
forks of the two rivers, and paral
lels the V.V. & E. from the bridge 
across the Similkameen Rivsr to 
the' station. It is stated that a 
joint station will be used by the 
two roads. 

A fatal accident occurred last 
week, when Henry Mathieson, a 
workman engaged on a trestle 
bridge ' which spans the canyon in 
the Kettle Valley, was knocked 
from the structure. His remains, 
badly mutilated, were recovered 
shortly after. 

afternoon saw the an! 

An exchange that has been figuring bh the hard times has come to 
the conclusion that .they are caused by the fact that most people buy 
more than they produce. It says: "We let our timber rot and buy 
fencing; we throw away our ashes and buy soap; we give away our 
hides and buy rope; we raise dogs and buy hogs; we let our manure 
go to waste and buy guano; we grow weeds and buy vegetables and 
brooms, we catch five cent fish with a $4 rod, we build school houses 
and send our children off to be educated, and lastly we send our boys" 
out with a $40 gun and a $10 dog to hunt for ten cent birds." The 
first lesson from this is, make your farm as self-sustaining as practic 
able, and then second endeavor to make the home community self-sup' 
porting by using home products and encouraging local industries. 

Thursday 
nual picnic 
Schools held at Crescent Beach. 
More people drove than went by 
the "Skookum," which made two 
trips, and the whole made a crowd 
of about a hundred. The weath
er was perfect, slightly inclined to 
be warm, but this did not inter
fere much with the zest of the boys 
and girls for sports of various 
kinds. ; The picnic tea was as boun
tiful and enjoyable as usual, and 
the crowd turned homewards in 
the cool of the evening. 

WHAT THE GOVT. IS DOING 
FOR AGRICULTURE. 

looked across the Pacific upon the 
teeming millions of the Orient, one 
realized there was no hope of as
similation. The door must be kept 
fairly well closed lest the country 
be flooded. It does not follow 
that the people of the east with 
their older civilization are des
pised by Canadians. It was per
haps well for Canada that the 
question had been brought, to a 
crisis.. The people of the east have 
now a broader sympathy with Brit 
ish Columbia. If it is bad for B.C. 
to admit the Oriental it is equally 
bad for eastern Canada. The peo 
pie of all Canada must decide for 
themselves and their children. 

He had heard remarks of disap 
pointment because of hard times, 
but the Minister assured his hear
ers that we here in Southern B.C 
are in a much better position than 
in many parts of the country. He 
had felt hopeful that the crisis 
had been passed, but a declaration 
of war between Austria and Servia 
was likely to involve all Europe 
and may further tighten the 
strings. This opened the question 
of defence of Canada, and the late 
bitter political fight on this sub 
ject was touched upon and the 
Minister laid his views on the sub 
ject before his constituents. He 
wanted to show the world that 
Britain's prestige was going to 
be maintained by all the Domin 
ions. (Prolonged applause). He 
felt that the question should not 
have been made one of party poli
tics, and felt that the Liberals 
themselves must now realize the 
bad moral effect of Canada's failure 
to come to the aid of the mother 
country. If Canada is brought to 
face a national danger he is hope
ful of united action. This danger 
may or may not now be upon us. 

At the conclusion of Mr Burrell's 
address, Mr Hector Sutherland 
moved a vote of thanks from the 
meeting to the speaker in a short 
speech. He recalled a prophecy 
that he had made at the Kamloops 
Convention which- nominated Mr 
Burrell, that their candidate would 
be the future Minister of Agricul
ture. That Mr Burrell had used 
his portfolio to the greatest of 
benefit to agriculture, he,was sure 
was the opinion of all people, of 
whatever political persuasion. 

The vote of thanks was seconded 
by Mr J.. M. Robinson, who, speak
ing in a humorous vein, told of his 

state were being thrust upon him. 
Mr Burrell was laying a new foun
dation for agriculture in Canada. 
He was dignifying the calling of 
the tiller of the soil. He had 
grappled with a big question in a 
big way and had landed it. "We 
do not get many men of this man's 
size," stated Mr. Robinson, "take 
care of him." 

Mr Kirk requested the audience 
express their feelings by applause, 
and the hearty response must have 
been gratifying to the speaker of 
the evening. 

Mr Burrell briefly replied, ex
pressing appreciation for his splen
did reception, and the meeting dis
persed shortly after ten o'clock 
with the National Anthem. 

I BANK OF MONTREAL 
ESTABLISHED 1817 

R. B. Angus, Esq. . 
Hon. Robt. Mackay. 
C, 
H. R. 

oamer, Esq. 
Drummond, Esq. 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS : 

H. V . Meredith, Esq., President. 

E. B. Greenshields, Esq. 
Sir Thos. ShaughnesBy, K .C.V.O. 
A. Baumgarten, Esq. 
D. Forbes Angus, Esq. 

, Sir William Macdonald 
David Morrice, Esq. . 
C . B , Gordon, Esq. 
Wm. McMaster, Esq. 

Sir FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR, General Manager. 

Bankers in Canada and London, Eng., for the Canadian 
Government. Branches established throughout Canada and 
Newfoundland, at each of which is a 

Savings Department 
.yvhere Deposits of $1.00 and upward are received and Inter
est allowed at highest current rates, Savings Department 
accounts given special attention. 

E. B. MAY, Manager, 

Summerland and West Summerland 

of the Baptist Sunday | c o ntact with Mr Burrell in this 
district' and also in the Old Country, 
which all brought to him the con
viction that Mr Burrell was -the 
right man for his position and des
cribed him as the most unassuming 
man of his size he ever saw. His 
colleagues, too, were getting on to 
him, and the important matters of 

Okanagan College 
West Summerland, B.C. 

In Affiliation with 

McMaster University 
Toronto, Ontario. 

C O U R S E S O F F E R E D : 
1. Commercial—Book-keeping, Typewriting, andI Stenography! 

. Courses offered to meet special needs. 
2. Music—Piano, Voice. 
3. - Academic—Full preparation for Matriculation into McGill, McMaster 

or other Universities. 
4. Two years of Arte in affiliation with McMaster University. 

Next Session Opens Wednesday, September 23rd. 
For Calendar & full particulars address the Principal, SAMUEL E V E R T O N 

Summerland Meat Market 
J . DOWNTON, Proprietor. 

Fresh" and Cured Meats always on hand. Fish and 
Game in Season. 

Phone Ordeit through Drug Co.'» New Service Telephone. TERMS STRICTLY CASH 

WEDDING. 
Archibald-Hadley. 

From The Canso News, N.S. 
St. Paul's Methodist Church was 

an interesting event 
morning, July 14th, 

Charlotte Renton, 
the late Mr Thomas 
united in marriage to 

formerly of 
Nelson, B.C. 

the scene of 
on Tuesday 
when Miss 
daughter of 
Hadley, was 
Edward Archibald, 
Truro, and now of 
The church was artistically decor
ated for the occasion, the ceremony 
being performed under an arch of 
lilacs by Rev Harold TompkinB. 

The bride, who was given away 
by her brother-in-law, Mr J. Dug 
uid, was charmingly gowned in 
white charmeuse satin with pearl 
trimming and applique lace, and 
wore the conventional veil and 
orange blossoms, She was attended 
by her sister, Miss Marlon, wear 
ing buttercup sntin with Alice blue 
trimming, while Mr A. McAllister 
supported the groom. 

After a delicious wodding break 
fast had been partaken of the happy 

couple left on the steamer ' 'Robert 
Cann," en route to Nelson, B.C., 
where they will reside. The bride's 
travelling costume was of navy 
blue with hat of gold and burnt 
orange. 

Mrs. Archibald was one of Can 
BO'S moat popular young ladies, and 
the numerous gifts received testify 
to the esteem in which she is held. 

Previous to her marriage she was 
guest of honor at a linen shower at 
the home of MrB J. J. Whitman, 
and at a novelty shower given by 
Mrs A. Perry. The groom's gift 
to the bride was a pearl brooch, to 
the bridesmaid, a gold bracelet set 
with pearls, to the organist a 
cameo ring, and to the best man 
a,pearl tiopin. The wedding march 
was played by Mrs A. Perry. 

Mrs Archibald is known to, a 
good many Summerland people aa 
the niece of Mrs S. Angovo. She 
has visited here on several occa 
BionB, spending Bomo time here as 
recently BB last summer, when she 
was tho guest of Mr and Mrs 
Angovo, 

The Summerland Telephone Co., Ld. 
NEW TELEPHONES NOT ON DIRECTORY 

(Please clip those nnd attach to your Directory.) 

40 Androw Dr., and Kennedy, Dr. 
C32 Blair, L. G. 
833 Clay, T. E. 
564 Everton, Rov. S. 
070 Grnham, George 
40 Konnody, Dr. W. W, 

G(J2 Lockhart, ROBB 
L87 Nnrnmnta Fruit Union. 
202 Stirling & Pltcalrn 
83 Sam Loo, Lnnndry 

ß08 Wlamor, A, 
CHANGE 

441 Rowley, J. 

[Continued from Page 1.] 
money will be available without 
the vote of Parliament, no matter 
which party is in power. In order 
to afford greater assistance to the 
lessor developed provinces, each 
province is allotted $20,000 annual
ly, and the balance is then divided 
according to population. The Gov 
ernment had also approved a fur 
ther expenditure of $3,000,000 in 
departmental work. This meant 
that a huge sum was being spent 
annually in the interests of agricul
ture. Experimental farms were 
being extended and now ones estab
lished, agricultural institutions 
were being strengthened and yet 
others opened. Thus something 
more real was being done than sim
ply the shouting of the phrase 
"Back to tho Boil." Tho great nat
ional need of furthering this move
ment, coupled with tho question of 
tho unemployed was doalt with at 
somo length by the speaker. 
ORIENTAL 
IMMIGRATION. 

While mindful of tho fact that 
ho was tho representative of this 
constituency, ho was also a Minister 
of tho Crown, and as such wns 
with other ministers, confronted 
with many problems. One of such 
was tho Oriental quostlon. Tho 
last Btngo of tho Vancouver episode 
WBB rovlowcd by Mr Burrell, who 
fully appreciates tho seriousness of 
tho Hindu question, Canada has 
boon facing this problom for a long 
timo. Tho Bpoakor Btatod that ho 
had come to this province Bomo 
years ago with an open mind on 
this question, and from a humani
tarian point of viow it Boomed but 
right to admit tho Orientals no that 
thoy might bo christianized nnd giv
en tho modern civilization, but In 
procoBs of timo ho bognn to realize 
tho tremendous national problom, 
nnd loarnod from tho example o 
othor nations which had allowed 
tho question to drift. Whon ono 

Corporation of the District Municipality of Summerland. 

Notice is hereby given that, in pursuance of the provisions of the "Municipal 
Act," and of a resolution of the Municipal Council of the Corporation of the District 
Municipality of Summerland, passed oh the 9th day of July, A.D. 1914, I will, on Tuesday, 
the 18th day of August, A.D. 1914, at the hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the 
Municipal Office, West Summerland, B.C., sell at public auction the lands, situate within 
the said Municipality and hereinafter set forth, for delinquent taxes and rates and taxes and 
rates in arrears, remaining unpaid and payable to the said Municipality by the persons or 
assessed owners hereinafter respectively set forth, and for interest, costs and expenses, if 
he total amount due is not sooner paid. 

r——Description of Proporty— —>. Taxes and Costa and 
Name of Poraon Assessed District Lot Block Lot Lot Intoroat Exponaos Total 
Barkwill, R. H. - 1177 1 $142,28 $9.10 $151.88 
Beck," Major E. 8194 40 68,85 6.46 74.80 
Cartwright, Col. R. 676 14 16,95 2.85 19.80 
Caldwell, W. • 472 ' 23 254.80 14.70 269.00 

Do, . . . 508BK 21 ) 459.05 26.95 486.00 Do, do, 22 J 459.05 26.95 486.00 
Clark, D. - 2548 13 76,45 5.80 82.25 
CruickshankB, H. C. 608G 8 150.20 0.50 159.70 
Dunsdon, I-I. • 1177 20&21 184.95 8.75 148,70 
Darko, G. II. • 474 29 78,45 5.02 84.87 
DompBoy, B. F, 2196 27 114.00 7.70 121.70 
Elliott, S. T. - 455 20 8 1,2&8 16.15 2.75 18.90 
Gainer, J.* 
Humphreys, Nool -

455 26 1 
1,2&8 

81.40 3.55 34,95 Gainer, J.* 
Humphreys, Nool - 473 25 176.30 10.80 186.60 
Harvey, W. - 8640 44 60.70 5.03 65.78 
Hairo, T. 
Haddroll, C. W, • 

1078 10 68.80 5.45 74.25 Hairo, T. 
Haddroll, C. W, • 1078 45 100.85 7.85 114.20 
Jamioson, Dr. C, J, 974 « I 176.20 10.80 187.00 Do. 441 8 \ 176.20 10.80 187.00 
Morrihow, M. J. » 479 14 & 18a 187.88 8.85 146.23 
Mountford, E, T. • 8194 82 42.85 4.12 46.47 
Mulr, Soymour 8397 10 & 11 4&5 58.85 4,05 68.80 
McCutchoon, Mrs. A, N . 455 17 2 50.80 4.85 61.65 
Robinson, W, J. 455 44 1-10 788.88 88.95 777.88 
Robinson, W. A. 454 82 18 1.10 2.05 8.15 

Do. 073 82 47 1.11 2.05 8.16 
Shields, W. R, '455 47 8 75.35 5.75 '81.10 
Sutherland, J. M. • 454 82 5&Ö 1.45 2,08 8.58 

Do, 455 12 r 09.80 7.00 100,80 
Tomlln, Mm, O. E. 
Woodburn, A. J, • 

675 08 & 39 51.05 4.60 56.25 Tomlln, Mm, O. E. 
Woodburn, A. J, • 455 9 1&2 18-10 11.80 2.55 18.85 

Dated at West Summorlnnd, B.C., this 20th day of July, A .D. 1914. 
F. J. NIXON, Collector. 
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Sinning Against Y O U L T " ! 

Home Town. J 
PART V. 

"It's a Poor Bird That Spoils It's Own Nest." 

"y OUR daily" problem 
of what to eat is 

very-1 easily solved - -

pass it on to us. It is not 
what you eat that has alone to .be 
considered—it is the quality of what 
you eat. It is easy to say, "Let's 
have some special dish for dinner," 
but the mere buying of the mater
ials for that dish does not make 
your dinner a success. Yon must 
have the best of everything to get 
the fullest enjoyment from the meal 

Our reputation is built on selling thè best of gro
ceries; We have studied the "whatto eat" problem 
for OUR OWN SAKE as well as YOURS. Come 
in and let us talk it over, i 

GROCER^COMMISSIONMERC/MT 

Now let us get down to first principles in this "Sinning Against 
Our Home Town." ^ 

,, Let us, like a practlt^ physican, diagnose it like a deadly malady, 
|and proceed to cut out the growth that threatens the future of Summer-
lland. • 

In this and the next articles we go to the merchant—the> source 
where a demand is satisfied. Then we will go to the source of the 
demand—tn<2 public—you, our readers,.and find out the trouble, what
ever it may Vie. 

"No, madam, we do not carry ;that piece of goods." 
"No, I dcvnot believe you can get it in town." 
Not one word about the merchant sending out of town himself for 

| the goods, thereby accommodating his inquirer and making a customer. 
I In this particular^Jnstance, which we believe is duplicated many times 
in Summerland, th% shopper desired-a certain piece of goods with which 
to make a spring dress. She beard of the goods through a letter 

I written her by a friend, in a distant city. 
~ What more natural for this woman, who had given her local mer

chant an opportunity oVgetting the piece of goods for her, than.to sit 
I down and write her fi^end, asking if she would not mind doing her 
| shopping for her, as she., could[not get it at home, and she wanted 
i it so badly. It was a natural thing to do under the circumstances. 

A few days later, along\ciame the goods and she was glad enough to 
i mail her cheque for the bill. ^ \ • 

A few days later her cheque ; came through the exchange to her 
bank, where it was discounted %tiA the bank in the distant city was 
credited with the money—money that should have stayed in her home 

i town and gone to the merchant'who did not have the goods, or COULD 
I NOT HAVEiSECURED THEM FOR HER. 

But wait, that is not all the damage this particular nest suffered. 
| It was not long before the new.dress was finished and worn at a local 
i function—a dress made of goods purchased out of town. 

It evoked admiration and praise. : • 
The soods were new—never before been seen in this town. 
"What pretty material?" "Where did you get it?" "How much 

Idid it cost?" etc. 
"I simply could not get it down town. Nobody seemed to have it 

or know anything about it. So I sent to -— ——.where a friend 
of mine purchased it for me.". 

Thus the seeds of incompleteness—of doubt in the merchants of 
their home town was sown in the minds of this woman's friends—people 
who had money to spend, homes to supply and pleasures to satisfy. 

A willingness to accommodate one's customers in every possible way 
| will do much toward keeping the local trade at home, arid it is a duty 
(every merchant owes his home town to do this very thing. 

v The next instalment of "Sinning Against Your Home Town" will 
| appear August 7. In it "But Here is Something Just as Good." Be 
sure and read it. 

Bette r 
PLAGUE OF GRASSHOPPERS. 

, . : , , • :WITH' LESS' WORK,' will result fromvusing 
O U R 

S a n i t a r y C h u r n 
Non-Absorbent, Glazed Stoneware, tumbling barrel, no Beams, no corners. 

Heavy glaBS top. — Poiitively cannot, leak. 
No wood, staves to become sodden and sour, iwell or Bhrink. 

A.migration of grasshoppers, al
most approaching the magnitude of 
a plague, is reported from Quil-

Ichena Commonagê  to the Hon. W. 
R. Ross, Minister of Lands. Quil-

I chena Commonage is the site in the 
I Nicola country where the Provin
cial Government is carrying out ex
tensive demonstration work on 

i semi-arid lands. According to the 
reports, no inconsiderable damage 
has been done by the1 grasshoppers 
to all the root crops in the district 

and to the hay, but they have not 
attacked the alfalfa, which is re
garded aB .the chief crop in that 
section. The problem of combating 
the ravages of the strange pest, 
which is said to have come in 
clouds, is engaging the attention 
of the superintendent and staff. 

CLOSER THAN A BROTHER, 
"That French count sticks very 

tight to your skirts, Mae!" "Yes. 
I fancy he must be the original 
plaster of PariB." 

- C O M I N G -
Inspection Invited at 

BORTON'S Dr. 

Hirschberg 

Eyesight 

Specialist 

T H E C ^ A D I A N B A N K ^ T 0 R 1 C o f E k C O M P A N Y 
OF COMMERCE 
SIR EDMUND W A L K E R , C,V.O. ,LL.D. ,D.C.L. , President 

ALEXANDER L A I R D , General Manntf or JOHN AIRD, Aae't General Manager 

CAPtTM.. $15.000,000 RESERVE FUND, $13,500,000 

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS 
Interest at the current rate Is allowed on all deposits of $1 and 

upwards. Careful attention is given to, every account., Small accounts 
are welcomed. Accounts may bo opened and operated by mail. 

Accounts may bo opened in the names of two or more porsons, with
drawals to bo mndo by any one. of thorn or by the- survivor. S21 

Eye Examiners and Mnkers of Quality Glasses, 
181 Hastings Street, West Vancouver, B.C., 

- WILL nm IN -

Mc Williams' Pharmacy, W. Summerland 
Wednesday & Thursday, Aug. 5th & 6th 

and will ho plonsod to have persons with def octivo oyosight call 
and consult him. 

Eyeglaisos, Spectacle! and Artificial Eyos fitted at a reaionablo cost. 
Satisfaction gunrnntood obsolutoly on all work dono. 

F. P. H A N I N G T O N , Manager Summerland Branch. 

Penticton Steam Laundry, T H O Ä M L B Y 

Of Course We Wash Clothes I! 

war Your aptlotj Hnbn sont down Tuesday is back Saturday 
in tim« for you to taUo advnntago of tho woolcly 
Saturday ovening trip to Ponticton. 

'PHONE 7 or 626. 

Percheron Stallion 

"Champion" 
will stand for service at the Home 
Stable, PARKDALE, except Fridays, 

during the season. 
HOURS : Before 8 a.m., between 1 and 2 p.m., and 

after 5 p.m. At Peachland, Fridays. 

JAS. RITCHIE, Proprietor. 

Important to Growers. 

In order to have Fruit shipped out same day as delivered, 
all deliveries must be in warehouse by 

4 p.m. - and on Saturdays 3 p.m. 
Veneer Baskets for picking tomatoes, & c , on sale. 

Al l Orchard Box«s are to be charged, and those not 
returned will have to be paid for. 

SUMMERLAND FRUIT 

Growers, Attention. 

We will be prepared to take all your Red 
Ripe Tomatoes and Elberta Peaches. Ar
rangements are now; under way for open
ing another Office and place of delivery. 
Our Mr. Leitch will call on you all next 

/;';"':!-' week. 

Dominion Owners, Ld. 

This week we would draw your particular attention to 

Beaver Board FOR Inside Finish 
. . —• • and to • — . . 

Parkyte Sanitary Closets IZc^oil 
N O W is the time to install one—ONLY $18.00. 

SYNOPSIS O F COAL MINING 
REGULATIONS'. K 

B E R T H A R V E Y , 
Architectural Designs and Specifications 

Prepared. 

$rófe&ional Caviti. 

COAL MINING RIGHTS of the 
Dominion, in Manitoba, Saskat
chewan, and Alberta, the Yukon 
Territory, the North - West Ter
ritories, and *in a portion of the 
Province of Britsh Columbia, may 
be leased for a term of twenty-one 
years at an annual rental of $1 per 
acre. Not more than 2,560 acres 
will be leased to one applicant. 
Application for a lease must be 
made by the applicant in person to 
the Agent or 'Sub-Agent of the dis
trict in which the rights applied 
for are situated. 

In surveyed territory the land 
must bo described by sections, or 
legal subdivisions of .sections, and 
in unsurvqyed territory, the tract 
applied for shall bo staked out by 
the applicant himself. 

Each application must be accom 
panied by a feo of $5, which will 
bo refunded if tho rights applied 
for are not avallablo, but not other
wise. A royalty shall be paid on 
;ho merchantable output of tho 
mino at the rate of five cents par 
ton. 

The person operating the mino 
shall furnish tho Agent with sworn 
returns accounting for the full 
quantity of merchantable coal minod 
and pay tho royalty thereon. If 
tho coal mining rights aro not 
boing oporated, such returns should 
bo furnishod at least once a yoar. 
Tho loasewill includo tho coal min
ing rights only, but tho lessees may 
be permitted to purchaso whatever 
available surface rights may bo 
conBidorod nocossary for tho work 
ing of tho mino at tho rate of $10 
an aero, 

For full Information application 
should bo mndo to tho Secrotary of 
tho Department of tho Interior, 
Ottawa, or to any Agent or Sub 
Agent of Dominion Lands. 

W. W. CORY, 
Deputy Minister of tho Intorlor, 

N . H . - U M u t W l i a d tmhlleaUon of tliU adver-
tliimant will n«t b« pati for, 

W E S T SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

Dr. R. Mathison 
DENTIST 

Graduate Pennsylvania College« of Dental 
' ' Surgery, Philadelphia 

Siano" MO " Kelowna, B.C. 
D.LORNE SUTHERLAND 

Auctioneer. 

Sale's Arranged at any time. 
Phone, Black 8 , Summerland 

NORLEY F. TUNBRIDGE, 
, , / ' , I.A., OlM. 

Solicitor, Notary Public, Conveyancer, 

P E N T I C T O N , B . C . * 

ftummerlmtb &t. Sfaut'tttrtf nub 
Cnltbouton Society. 

Mombors moot FIRST MONDAY in 
evory month in Campboll Hall, Visi

tors wolcomod. 
J . G . ROBERTSON, GEO. FISHER, 

Pros, Sec. 

Review Want and Sale adi. giva 
Good Resulta. 

Äoc(et(eö. 

Carnibfou tàtbtv of Jforeötertf. 
(Couit jfciiimmrUinb, <ßo, 1053. 
Meota First Wednesday in 
ovory month in Elliott'a Hall. 

CIUEF RANGER," REO. SEO. 
W. C. W. FOSRERY, J . N. MERRILL. 

81. jr. A «. JM, 
fl>ummevlnnb 

ïobae, iìo. SO 
MooUionthoThur«<lny 
on or hoforo tho full 

moon. 
P, W. Androw, 

W .M. 
K. S. Hogg, BEG. 

I.O.O.F. 
Olcnnngan Lodge No, 58, 

Moots overy Frklny at 8 p.m. in 
Elliotts Hnll. visiting broUn un always 
wolcomo. 

II. TOMMN. J . N. MERRILL, 
Noblo Grand Hoc.-Secrotary, 
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CANOE ACCIDENT. 

Mr Prowse, C.E., narrowly escap
ed being drowned last Friday even
ing but for the presence of mind 
and strong swimming ability of his 
companion, Mr Harold Mitchell, 
after the capsizing of their canoe 

It appears that the two had star 
ted out for a little practice, with a 
possible view to entering the canoe 
races) at Kelowna, but had gotten 
only a short distance from the little 
wharf when.a strong gust of wind 
caught the bow of theirracing craft 
•and in a twinkling both of the oc 
cupants were in the lake, which at 
the time was a little rough. The 
distance from shore was too much 
for Mr Prowse, and for a while 
looked serious, but with the assis 
tance of the upturned canoe, which 
Mr Mitchell managed to grab be 
fore it got beyond his reach, the 
distressed swimmer was rescued in 
the nick of time. 

It will be gratifying news to the 
lovers of this charming pastime 
that the management of Naramata 
Hotel court have thrown Satur
day afternoon open for tournaments 
which may easily be arranged for 
previously. It will be interesting 
to know that Hon. Martin Burrell 
upon the occasion of his recent vis
it here last'week, fully demonstra
ted his ability to del i ver the goods 
on a lawn tennis court. In a game 
of two sets of 6—3 and 6—4 Mr 
Burrell and Miss Gwen Robinson 
defeated Mr Bruce Cash and Miss 
Gladys Robinson. At times the 
«ame was featured by some very 
fine counter plays. 

Next Saturday afternoon and 
thereafter through the season we 
may expect to see some interes
ting tennis tournaments. 

Current Events 
- OF -

Town & District 

THE UNITY CLUB WELCOMES 

BACK THEIR PRESIDENT. 

it 

The meetings of the Unity Club 
ladies will be continued for anoth
er month or so before taking their 
usual respite. This move has found 
favor owing to the presence in town 
of so many visitors, including the 
president, Mrs Gillespie, who will 
have to leave early in September 
to take up her duties in Battle 
Creek. 

englanb' 
JULIUS W . A. BLOCK, 

NARAMATA, B.C. 
Jost Arrived direct fron England. 

A R T SERGE—54 to 66 inches wide 
50c. per yard. In Crimson, 
Green; Brown and Peacock 
B l » e . Suitable for Curtains, 
Portieres, Table and Cushion 
Covers. 

A L L W O O L SCOTCH, IRISH A N D 
Y O R K S H I R E F A N C Y T W E E D S in 

Homespun Effects, suitable 
for Ladies 'Ski r t s and Coats, 
54 to 56 in . wide. $1.50 per yd. 

Patterns of th« abov« m t on application. 
T A R T A N RUGS, all wool $2.25 

and $3:50 eaeh 
T W E E D H A T S for Ladles, $1.25 each. 

Squire. Hill leaves shortly for 
the Coast where he purposes con
sulting a throat specialist. 

Rev. W. P. Willan returned on 
Saturday last from. attendance at 
the summer school at Kelowna. 

Dr. J. E. Black of Vancouver, 
after two weeks in the Valley, 
returned on Thursday to his home. 
. Mr. and Mrs Dean leave shortly, 
for Montreal. where they contem
plate taking up permanent resi
dence. 

Mrs Hunt of Summerland with a 
brother and sister spent last Fri
day in town, the = guests of Mrs J. 
H. Pushman. 

BOY SCOUTS' DOINGS. 

Last Thursday week the first of 
a series of talks was given to the 
Scouts by Dr. W. L. Robinson. 
The doctor's idea is along. the line, 
of First Aid to the Injured. The 
idea is that every man should know 
how to help, himself or his fellow 
in critical occasions. 

In the course of the week two.of 
the boys, Jo'seDh Morsch and Ar
nold Stiff, passed their Tenderfoot 
test, and next week i f is expected ] 
that a few more will be ready to 
qualify. 

I Other contests in signalling have 
been conducted from which it is 

(briefly to the ladies, expressing, apparent that before long a big 
herself in favorable terms upon the percentage of the organization will 
unique nature of the club and the be able to both. receive and send 

with facility. 
An effort is being made for the 

boys to get suitable quarters in | 
which a start could be made by. way;| 
of a gymnasium. 

Peachland Notes. 

At the last session of the Unity 
Club a most hearty address of wel
come was. extended by. the vice-Dres-
ident, Mrs W. W. Mitchell, to Mrs 
Gillespie.,who for a little over a 
year has been conspicuous by her 
absence, as this talented lady has 
spent much of her time in Eng
land. Mrs Gillespie replied- in fit
ting terms, complimenting the lad
ies for their good management and 
for the steady maintenance of the 
general spirit of the organization. 

Mrs Eirstbrook of Toronto spoke 

Mrs E. Lang is a 
hill this.week. .* 

visitor- on the 

work it evidently was doing. 
Another prominent visitor in at

tendance on the occasion was Mrs| 
Burrell, who was in on a short vis
it with her sister; Mrs Cash. 

Any order for not less than $3, 
u d not weif hing above 11 lbs. 
sent by Parcel Post inside the 

20 mile radius F R E E . 

I N S U R A N C E . R E A L E S T A T E . 

T. H. BOOTH E, Naramata, B.G. 
Agent for High-class Insurance Companies' 
Fire, Life, Accident, Employers' Liability", 

etc., eta 
A G E N T for 

Fraser Valley Nurseries, Limited 

This is a pretty good advertisement for the 

[ proprietory. 

but the Hotel itself is a better one. 

What do You think? 

Œïjc ©feanapn labe ïîoat Company, 

Mr Oliver Wells of Senlac, Sask., 
a brother of J. Russell Wells, with 
his wife and family, are in town 
for a short holiday. 

Mrs E. P. Roe, with her young 
grandson Master Stewart Pushman, 
spent the week-end at Peachland, 
the guests of her sister, Mrs Mc 
Dougall. 

Mr W. H. Harrington, a bro
ther of Prof. Harrington of Okan
agan College, with his two nieces, 
the Misses Harrington of Summer-
land, were week-end visitors in 
town. s 

Mrs D. H. Watson and daughter 
Miss Olga Watson,and Mrs Cornish 
and Mr P. W. Racey of Rossland, 
B.C., were in town" on Monday as 
guests of Mr J. M. Robinson at 
the hotel. . 

Dr and Mrs Mathison of Kelow
na with their sister-in-law Mrs 
Katherine Mathison of Winnipeg, 
enjoyed a short holiday in town this 
week, and were registered at 
Hotel Naramata. 

Full details of the anniversary 
picnic conducted by the Unity Club 
ladies : on Thursday is unavoidably 
held over.till next iss'ie. Some of 
these details will be interesting 
to every reader of the Review. • 

Mrs Julius Block, who visited 
with Mrs Mason on Thursday, re
ports that Mr Mason is slowly im
proving in strength, and that the 
family hope to be able to make 
their return trip to England, in 
September. 

So the district meeting was held 
at Naramata this year, and this 
week. To-night (Friday) is to be 
an open meeting to which the gen
eral public are cordially invited. 
Two addresses will be given. One 
of these,addresses is by Rev. J. C, 
Switzer of Kelowna, and the other 
by Rev. N. White. 

Mr G. Burnett, the well-known 
civil engineer, after a residence of 
about two years in town, during 
railway construction work, has 
been transferred to Rock Creek. 
During his stay in town both he 
and Mrs Burnett have formed quite 
a circle of friends who regret their 
departure from town, 

Current Events. 
(Continued) 

Mr Ronald Smith of Penticton 
was in town on Sunday. 

By the way, have you subscribed 
for the Review-—if not, why not?' 

Mrs Carroll C. Aikins received at 
the tea hour on Monday a number 
of her Hotel Naramata'friends. 

Mr Harry Birnie of Vernon was I 
in town on Wednesday renewing his 
acquaintance with a former class) 
mate, Dr W. L. Robinson; 

That person lives in an impreg-
, nable fortress who heeds not the 
I smiles nor the slander of the double 
faced. 

The directors of the Summerland I 
Development' Company headed' byf 
the President, Mr J . J . Warren, 

| of Penticton, held a special meeting! 
in the company's office at Nara-I 
mata on Tuesday evening. . 

"Pound District Act, 1912; 
and Pound District Amende 
ment Act, 1914. 

. Archie Seaton and Bert Elliott 
visited Kelowna on Tuesday. 

Miss Bina McLaughlan went down 
to Penticton on Tuesday evening. 

Mr and Mrs Hugh Williams and 
family spent Tuesday in Kelowna. 

Mrs > Roe of r Naramata was the 
guest of Mrs. McDougall over 
Sunday. 
-. Mr Wm.. Douglas has been con
fined, to his bed for a week- with 
a-strained back. 

Mr Harry Slater was in Summer-
land the week-end looking after the 
cold storage: fruit. 
•-. Mr Pound of Vernon occupied: 
the pulpit of the Methodist Church 
on Sunday morning. 

Mrs W; A. Lang left on Saturday 
morning for Manitoba, where she 
will join her huBband. . 
; Dr Hirschberg, manager for the 
Toric Optical Co. of Vancouver; 
will be in town professionally on 
S iturday. 

Rav. and Miss 
ded the summer 
School workers 
last week. 

Henderson atten-
school for Sunday 
held at Kelowna 

Mrs Reesor, who has taken up 
summer residence at the Wilkinson 
ranch, had luncheon in town on 
Wednesday with Mrs Robinson. 

WHEREAS notice has been duly 
given of the intention to constitute 
the following district as a pound 
district, under the provisions of 
section 3 of the "Pound District 
Act,' ' namely that portion of the 
County of Osoyoos comprised in the 
Naramata District and'Within the 
following boundaries: — On the 
south by Four Mile Creek, on the 
north by a coullee running from 
the base of the rock through which 
the Kettle Valley Railway has made 
a tunnel on their lower grades to 
the Okanagan Lake, oh the east by 

a teacher from Grand-1 the lower grade of the Kettle Val-
after a pleasant holi-1 ley Railway line and on. the west 

by the Okanagan Lake. 
And whereas objection to the 

constitution of such proposed pound 
district has been received from 
eight proprietors of land within 
such proposed district: 

Therefore notice is hereby (given 

Miss M. Gordon came across: 
from Summerland on Wednesday 
for a few hours to look after the 
welfare of her orchard property! 
here.' 

The full particulars of a contest 
in baseball between "The Cubs" of 
Penticton and "The Big Bears" of 
Naramata has necessarily had t o be 
held over till next issue. 

Miss Orr, 
view, Man., 
day in town the g u e B t of a former 
schoolmate, Mrs Russell Wells^ re
turned to her home on Wednesday. 

Mr Broom, the popular young 
engineer now residing at "Chute 
Creek City," (hiB residency is., in 

Mr and Mrs J . R. Brown* were 
guests of Mr and Mrs J. B. Robin
son over Sunday, returning to 
Summerland on Monday evening. 

Mr and Mrs McLean, who were 
week-end guests at the home of the 
MisseB McLaughlan, left for their 
home in Winnipeg on Monday morn
ing., 

Mr and Mrs McLaughlan went 
to Penticton the latter part of the 
week, called there by the serious 
illness of Mr D. Kirkby, their son-
in-law. : 
I Misses Essie and Lulu Brown; 
Who have been visiting their uncle 
at'Naramata, came up on Tuesday 
morning, and .are - guests of Mrs A: 
D. Ferguson. 

Mrs Seaton spent the week-end 
in. Vernon,- going there with her 
brother; Mr T. Robinson and his 
wife, on Thursday, when they re
turned to the. Coast after a two 

the wilds, 16 miles back in the ihatthe majority of the proprietors weeks visit spent in the Valley. 
mountains), was in 
cheon on Sunday. 

town for lun- of land wi thi n the above-mentioned 
district must Within thirty- days 
from the posting and publishing of 
this notice, forward to the Hon. 
Minister of Finance and Agricul
ture their petition in the form re
quired by section 5 of the' Act, or 
otherwise such pound district will 
ndt be constituted. 

Dated this 27th day. of June, 
A.D. , 1914. 

"PRICE ELLISON" 

¿lnronM», U.C. 9. s>. Saw, JRiiutif. Kmttib 

Summer Schedule 
•Bfoíll», extept ftunbnpo' 

Naramata-Summerland Ferry 
Leave Naramata 
Leave Summerland 

a.m. 
8.00 
8.30 

a.m. 
9.30 

11.30 

Penticton Trip 
Leaves Summerland 

" Naramata 
11.30 
12.30 

Arrives Penticton - 1.15 
Special Trips may be arranged at any time 

Leaves Penticton 
Naramata 

Arrives Summerland 

p.m. 
4.30 
6.00 

3.30 
4.30 
4.45 

SUMMRRLAND OPPICRi Porm.rly WaUon'i Rtalty, Thot. H, HlUy, Avant. Phon* 7 

Afternoon Tea 
Sorvod under the Trees or on the spacious Verandah of tho 

Hotel Naramata 
vst Como and onjoy our Lawns and boautiful Flowers. 

TENNIS CROQUET BATHING 

Tho service in the church on Sun
day wnB featured by an illustrated 
lecture for the special benefit of the 
Boy Scouts who attended in n body. 
Pastor Willnn can certainly talk 
quite Interestingly to both young 
and old, and it is to be hopod that 
ho may make a departure any once 
a month and repent tho perfor
mance in so for as illustrating his 
talk 1B concorned. 

Hotol Syndlcn having now hnd Its 
front nnd back verandah's decora
ted with npproprlnto tints from 
their own painter's brush, presents 
a very hnndsomo nppenrnnco, nnd 
tho moving spirits back of tho un
dertaking nro to bo congratulated 
for their enterprise and shall wo 
any norvo to oroct at n very con-
oldornblo Inyout of cnBh In a se
cond hotol for n .town of our mod-
est proportions. 

If there bo In anyone's mind tho 
notion thnt fruit troos won't 
thrlvo any whore but on tho high 
nnd dry bonch land—'land that smco 
tho dnys of Noah has never known 
a really good sonklng—-lot him vis
it Mr D, McKay's place and vlow 
with wldo opon oyos tho excellent 
crop of poors now assuming full 
growth, Mr McKay, though appar
ently nvorso to hnndllng fruit on 
n Inrgo scnlo, boars the pnlm an 
tho pioneer fruit man of this local
ity, hnvlng planted—for a demon
stration—years ngo on his pre-emp
tion norlh-onst of tho town. 

The special ferry on Wednesday 
evening to Summerland .: to hear 
Hon. Martin Burrell, Minister of 
Agriculture, bore a large crowd 
and had the occasion been one: any
way .near an election the crowd 
would have been an enthusiastic 
one. 

The electric light plant was shut 
down on Wednesday. For the first 
time in the history of town it was 
deemed advisable to conserve the 
water for irrigation purposes. Had 
the plant been located above the in
take, this cut-off would not have 
been found necessary. 

By the way there is nothing like 
keeping the ball rolling! And that 
is what we purpose doing. The 
next great big HIT will be a gipsy 
carnival—a great big, jolly bunch 
of fun loving people, all sworn not-. # t t , 
ives of Nnramntn, are preparing to DomilllOn CaHnerS.Ld 
give us an evening's entertainment1 7 

—way on in August, Nuf said 
now. 

Kaleden Comments 
Miss Burchall is staying with her 

sister, Mrs. Rourke; during the 
school vacation; 

Cider Press for Sale 

Large Power Cider 
Press and Pumpr for, 
Sale. Apply* 

On Sunday evening next, Au
gust 2nd, at 7,30, Mrs Gillespie, 
in response to the urgent request 
of n number of her friends, will 
lecture in tho Oporo House on the 
Bubjoct " A Now Earth." All of 
UB who have lived here for years 
know how extremely Interesting a 
speaker Mrs Gillespie is and will 
want to hear her again. Tho doors 
are open and ovoryono is wolcomo. 

A trip to tho tunnol cump now 
that tho big onginoering feat has 
boon completed, still possesses a 
charm all its own, Such, nt all 
events, is tho evidence of a small 
party composed of Messrs. J, O. 
Robinson, J, S. Gillespie, John 
Flrstbrook, Toronto, nnd son 
Frank, who spent last Thursday 
In tho hills, nnd who woro guootB 
for a few hours with Mr Burnott 
at tho Aloxnndor Residency. 

Another excellent outing trip is 
tho climb to tho higher lake lovols 
whore tho Okanagan Trust Co, hovo 
their storngo dam for Irrigation 
purposes. This week a party con 
slstlng of Mr and Mrs E, H. Han 
cock nnd dnughter Mnry, and Mrs 
Percy Hancock from England, 
who is spending tho Bummor at 
"Lnkeviow Ranch, mndo this high 
or lako tholr rendezvous for lunch 
on Mondny, following tho old trail, 
by horsobnek of courso. 

Miss Hawthorne, who has been 

Minister of Finance and Agriculture for the past two weeks has returned 
a l 4 home to her parents in the country. 

MIBS Mary McGraw returned 
I home from West Summerland last 
week and Miss Lizzie McGraw went 
back to Mrs James Ritchie at Park-
dale, 

Congratulations are due to Mns-
I ter Carl Rourke, who successfully 

ed the entrance examination 
recently held in Penticton. He 
plans to enter the High School nt 
Penticton next term, 

Rev. Norman McNaughton, pas
tor of the Summerland Baptist 
Church, spent the. latter part of 
lost week with; Mr-and Mrs II. H . 
Elsoy as their guest returning to. 
Summorland with thorn on Satur
day. 

Mr and Mrs H. II. Elsoy with 
their daughter Madeline, spent last 
week on tholr bench lot giving at
tention to tho largo crop of apricots 
which are now ready for shipping. 
Thoyroturnod to Summorland lost 
Saturday. 

Mr and Mrs Scott of Maclood, 
Alberto,, aro visiting with Mr and 
Mrs T. C. ProBton on tho bonch. 
Mrs Scott is a sister of Mrs T, C. 
Preston, and came to assist in 
nursing bar during her long and 
painful illness, 

A largo congregation gnthorod In 
tho Baptist Church last Sunday 
nftornoon for tha sorvlco, whon 
Rev. Chtts. Brlttoh said farowoll 
to tho congrogatlon and while his 
dopaturo ID greatly rogrottod by 
nil, the best wiBhos of hio mnny 
frlonds go with him In his future 
work. 

Parkdale Saddlery 

Baggy — Democrat 
and 

Team Harness 
Riding Saddles, Bridles, &e. 

Allldncla of 
HARNESS 

Mndo & Repaired 
BOOT Repairing 
Nontly&quic-" 

Executed 

Charges Moderate 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
HarnoBfi Maker 

West Summerland. 

Noticed the Difference? 
Tbare was a tlmo whon tho product 
of tho GARNETT VALLEY MILL 

was not of tho Boat. 
There's a Difference Now. 

Homo-mado Building Material 
as good as tho Imported article 
is being turned out nt tho 

local mill. 

Prove This for Self. 

Unlvorsnl sympathy IB folt with 
Mrs T. C, Proston on account of 
tho long period of Buffering alio la 
passing through. Latest news 
spooks of somo improvomont, and 
although sho la still very 111, thoro 
IB hopo thnt Bho mny re
covar. Sho IB now In tho enro of 
Dr. Ponrso, of Penticton, 
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#o to 

ïtoerp 
for" 

2atttnug== ©utfttó 
or 

babble == Corsesi 

Team Work of all kinds 
done satisfactorily 

Good stock of Hay and 
Feed always on hand 

Firewood Delivered 
Promptly. 

If you are looking forward 
to the purchase of a New 
Buggy for the coming 
season—Get my Prices 

Horses Always For Sale 
suitable for orchard work? 

or driving 

proprietor 

Harold Smith has now almost 
recovered from the effects of his 
recent haying mishap, and expects 
to resume his work in the course' 
of a day or. two. 

Rev J. H. White, D.D., Super
intendent of Missions, will preach 
in the Methodist Church at 10.30 
Sunday morning, and in St. An
drew's Church on Sunday evening. 

Classified Advts. 
2 cents per word first insertion, 

cent per word subsequent insertions. 
Minimum weekly charge, 10c. 

Wanted. 
WANTED—List of orchard prop

erties to exchange for prairie 
farms or Calgary or Vancouver 
properties. See me at once, leav
ing soon. P. P. Johnson. j31p 

WANTED — Good rattle snake 
skin. Apply Mrs A. G. Simms. tf 

WANTED—Cook, at once, for 
small; first-class hotel; must be 
quick and capable, no housework. 
Apply Felix Hotel, Summerland. 

tf 
WANTED—Tenders required for 

hauling -ten cases of household 
effects.J. P. Barnes, Prairie Val-
ey. 'Phone 724. ,, tf 

-WANTED—To buy loose hay, 
standing hay preferred. T. B. 
Young, Phone 49. tf 

to help in kitchen. Apply Hotel 
Naramata, Nâramata, B.C. 

WANTED—Young man as night 
operator. Hours 10 p.m. to 8 a.m. 
Summerland Telephone Co. 

WANTED—Give us your listings 
to. exchange; for first-class:, proper
ties in Vancouver or Fraser Valley. 
G. A. McWilliams. tf 

Fruit Growers! 
Try consigning your 

Fruits to 

JOHN NICHOLLS, 
CITY MARKET, VANCOUVER, 
Late Market Salesman for City.-

: Being, wholesaler and retailer, 
can make you best of prices. 

Account Sales and cheque weekly 
or soon as goods sold. 

• • • f- ' tf 

Canadian pacific Railway 

Vancouver -
- Exhibition 

Fare to Vancouver & Return 
$18.20 

WANTED—Energetic young man 

Passing 
Dr. T. B. Turner, dentist, will 

spend Monday and Tuesday of each 
week in Summerland. Crown, 
Bridge and Gold Inlay work a speci
alty, tf 

Dr J. E. Black, who has been 
practising dentistry at West Sum
merland during a short visit, re
turned to Vancouver on Wednesday 
morning of this week. 

Some very fine Triumph peaches 
were brought to the Review Office 
this week by Mr Magnus Tait. 
They have been on" view in the 
window and have been greatly ad
mired by passers-by. 

J. N . Merrill has severed his 
connection • with the Summerland 
Supply Co. having taken a position 
with Messrs. Johnston & Nicholson 
of Penticton, and will commence 
his new duties on August 15th. 

Mrs Cornish, Miss Olga Watson, 
and Mr Racey, went down on the 
Thursday noon ferry to Penticton. 
Mr Racey continued his journey 
from that point home to Rossland, 
through the Boundary Country. 

Friendships of former days were 
renewed on Wednesday of this 
week, when Mr and Mrs Firstbrook, 
who are summer .visitors from Tor
onto to Naramata, spent the day in 
Summerland with Principal S." 
Everton of the College, and Mrs 

Social, Personal, &c. 

Everton 
Messr 

growers 
- Stirling & Pitcairh, big 
and shippers of Kelowna, 

have received several large orders 
for New Zealand and Australia. 
These people have also been ship
ping to the Old Country, and will 
again do so this year on a larger 
scale than before. 

WANTED 
needlework. 
Orchard. 

— Dressmaking or 
... Mrs. Major, Peach 

tf 

For Rent. 
FOR RENT—Beautifully situated 

house with living room, dining 
room, kitchen, * three, bedrooms, 
bath, etc.,' with modern fittings. 
Large stable, etc.,- in connection. 
Rent $25 - per month, with four 
acres of ground adjoining if desir
ed. Apply P. G. "Koop, care of 
Review Office. tf 

For Sale. 
FOR SALE—Good six-hole Koot-

enay range, and other furniture. 
P. Pi Johnson. j31p 

FOR SALE — Second - Hand 
Bicycle,:; or will trade for saddle 
horse.. Information, etc. ,• at Re
view Office. j31p 

FOR SALE — One horse, one 
buggy, one cutter, one set of har
ness; J. N . Merrill. 

FOR SALE— One bay, gelding, 
six years old, broken to drive 
double or single, also to saddle. 
Apply H. Reynolds. tf 

TICKETS 
On aale Soptembor 1st to 7th. 
Final return limit Soptembor 16th. 

II. W.BHODIB, 
O.P.A. Vancouver. 

G. M. ROSS, 
Astont, Summerland. 

....... ^ : _fiA 

FOR SALE—One cow, coming 
four years, good milker. Apply 
H. Reynolds. tf 

FOR SALE—Airedale pups. Ap
ply'phone 783, tf 

FOR SALE — Cheap and easy 
terms, no reasonable offer refused, 
Lot 2196 Bl. 4, 10 acres. Apply 
S. T. Elliott, Kelowna, B.C. tf 

If you aro willing to 

T R A D E 
. FOR 

FIRST-CLASS 

RANCHES 
IN THE 

NORTH-WEST 
Lot UB havo particulars, as wo 
hnvo ono or two Buch Proportios 
to offor. oBpnclally ono tho owner 
of which in looklnfffor about fivo 
ncrofl of orchard with ton ncroa 

of moadow-land adjoining. 

CORDY&HIGGIN 
Real Estate & Iniuranco Agenli 

SUMMERLAND 
'Phono 42, 

FOR SALE—Several young pigs, 
Isaac Blair, West Summerland. 

J24-31 
FOR SALE—ORCHARD LAD-

DERS. Latest design. Light, 
strong and durable. Specially suit
ed to Summerland orchards; 6 ft. 
$2.52, 50 cents per additional foot. 
May bo seen at W, Ritchio's Lum
ber Yard, West Summerland. David 
Clark, Pralrlo Valley. 

FOR SALE — Toam domocrat, 
cheap. T, B. Young, Phono 49. tf 

Aided by the strength of her con
stitution, Mrs. W. Estabrook has 
been making splendid recovery from 
the effects of her recent accident, 
and is now far on the road to re
covery." She is slowly regaining the 
use of her shoulder and arm, 
though the bones are not yet as 
firmly knit as it is hoped they will 
become. 

We try to print all the items 
that are news, or that will encour
age, help or cheer any of our citi
zens along life's,rugged road. We 
all doubtless would enjoy reading 
all the• news-when it's about- the 
other fellow, but our policy is to 
turn over to the gossips the spread
ing of scandals that only leave sor
rows in their trail. 

The "Skookum" was chartered 
for a special trip to Penticton on 
Saturday evening last by a party of 
ladies who numbered thirty-two. 
A few merry hours were whiled 
away in the town at the foot of the 
lake, such mild dissipations being 
indulged in as the moving picture 
show and ice cream refreshments, 
They reached Summerland, on the 
return trip about midnight. 

The great volume of fruit ship
ped by express from Summerland 
last year will easily be passed in 
the aggregate by this season's ship
ments. The quantity of cherries 
sent out Is a good deal in excess of 
last season's shipment, and there is 
now leaving by the morning boat 
a daily aggregate which in weight 
must total nearly 13,000 poundB. 
This is attributable not only to the 
unquestionably larger volume of 
fruit available for shipment, but 
also to the fact that weuthor con
ditions have been {such as to make 
this season at least two weeks 
ahead of lost. Two fruit cars aro 
now required on the Okanogan 
Landlng-Sicnmous passenger train 
to enre for tho Valley dally express 
output. 

The effects of Rev. D. E. D. 
•Robertson, late of St. Stephen's! 
Church, were shipped at the end of j 
last week to Fernie, B.C.* 

On Wednesday the switchboard 
of the Okanagan Telephone Com
pany was moved downstairs to the 
capacious front office of the build
ing. 

Kenneth W. Kinnard, formerly 
of West Summerland, and now with 
the Vernon Fruit Union, came 
down the lake on Saturday to spend 
the week-end here. 

-The name of Raymond Bent was, 
according to Principal R. B. For
syth, of the High School, who 
writes from Victoria, omitted from 
the list of those students who suc
ceeded in passing the McGill Mat
riculation examination. 

Dr and Mrs Mathison of Kel
owna, accompanied by Mrs Mathi 
son of Winnipeg, spent last week
end in Summerland and Naramata. 
They were for a short time oh Sat 
urday evening and again on Monday 
with Mrs. R M. Ross. 

A fall from a tree last week re
sulted in Mr J. Carter sustaining 
painful injuries to one of his 
ankles. The injured joint is now 
confined to a plaster cast, and at 
least for another week Mr Carter 
will be unable to move around at 
all freely. 

Rev. Chas. A. Britten has re
signed the pastorate of Penticton 
Baptist Church and will go east 
where he will take a course in 
theology. Rev. Mr Britten's par
ents reside in Summerland. He 
preaches in Penticton next Sunday 
for the last time. 

B.C. GOVERNMENT EXHIBITION. 

Miss Neve has been visiting for 
a few days at the home of Mrs. S. 
Angove. 

Penticton's tax rate this year is 
24 mills, made up of General Rate 
12 mills, School Rate 5 mills, and 
Debenture Rate 7 mills. 

Inspector W. H. Lyne is again 
with us, and is busy with other 
members of the staff on a constant 
watch for insects or disease injur 
ious to fruit culture 

It pays to read the advertisements 
of enterprising home merchants 
They are the people who make it 
possible to have conveniences right 
at your door, so to speak. 

Presbyterian service will be 
held in St Andrew's Church next 
Sunday morning and in the Meth
odist Church in the evening. Rev. 
C. H. Daly will conduct both ser
vices. ' 

A party of about thirty-six from 
Summerland and Naramata, dined 
on Wednesday evening at the Felix 
Hotel, with Hon. and Mrs. Mar
tin Burrell, who are spending a va
cation at Naramata. 

Government Road Superintendent 
H.: Lang was in Summerland over 
the week-end. Mrs. Lang and 
family are the guests for a while 
at the Peach Orchard home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Helmer. 

Mr and Mrs James Heys and f am-
ily of Vancouver arrived here on 
Tuesday night and are the guests 
of Mr and Mrs Riley. Later they 
will go to Peachland to reside 
where they Have bought a five acre 
orchard known as the Hicks lot. 

If you should undertake to write 
a letter to an absent friend every 
week telling him all the news, you 
would get a faint idea of the task 
in preparing a newspaper. Many 
of our townspeople recognize this 
and take pleasure in giving items 

I of news. It helps us and is appre
ciated. 

Mr and Mrs D.Watson sr., went 
up to Westbank last Saturday to 
visit Mr and Mrs Courtl and Watson 
for about a month. Miss Myrtle 
Watson, who has been visiting here 
for a few days accompanied them. 
Friends of Mrs Watson will be glad 
to learn that she has recovered 
from her recent injuries, and was 
able to take this journey with little 
inconvenience. 

Dr F. W. Andrew will, after 
August 1st, have associated with 
him in his medical practice here, 
Dr W. W. Kennedy, who took care 
of Dr Andrew's practice during the 
latter's recent visit to the Coast. 
Dr Kennedy obtained his M.D., 
C M . degree from Kingston Uni
versity^ and until coming here was 
house surgeon at the Vancouver 
General Hospital, to which city he 
returned about two weeks ago. 
Dr Kennedy, who came in last Sat 
urday evening, will, reside at West 
Summerland, taking oyer Dr An 
drew's office there. 

Eighteen trap shooting enthusi
asts participated in yesterday's 
meet of the Gun Club. Highest 
scores were made by Messrs G. N . 
Gartrell and G. Barkwill. Mrs 
Gartrell afterwards entertained the 
members of the club at her home 
close by. 

The Fruit Union has made good 
use of the daily car barge : service 
since its inception at the beginning 
of the week. The Union has sent 

car out everyday this week, a 
good record, considering that the 
height of the season is still a few 
days off. 

The de-hydrating plant at Pentic
ton is getting a large portion.of 
its apricot supply from Summer-
land, according to the Herald, 
which states that the plant will 
handle two tons daiiy until the 
rush season when its fullest capacity 
will be seven tons in twenty-four 
hours 

Mr Edwin Smith, who was in 
charge of the pre-cooling experi
mental work here last year, and 
is now similarly employed with 
the Dominion Government, came 
in on Wednesday night. Mr Smith 
still takes a keen interest in the 
work here, and will remain for a 
time getting statistics and watch
ing results, 

FOR SALE— Cows. Ono fresh 
milker—largo flow. Ono to fresh-
on July 15th. R, C. LlpBQtt. tf 

FOR SALE-
nows. Apply 
Phono L25, 

A spectacular dash down. Shnugh-
nossy Avonuo by a pair of horeos, 
gave riso to a good many misgiv
ings in tho minds of tho pooplo 
whoso attention was arrosted by tho 
sight on Monday afternoon. There 
wns a consldornblo volumo of trafile 
on tho main Btroot at tho timo, and 
tho practically harmless outcome of 
tho runaway's osenpado WOB vory 

In establishing a daily car barge 
Bervice on this lake, the C.P.R. 
has put into operation an improve-! 
ment to the fruit transportation 
service which is of untold benefit to 
growers and shippers. Tho barge' 
calls at Summerland on the down 
trip early in tho afternoon, and 
leaves Penticton at six p.m. on the 
up journey, colling here about an 
hour lator, Thus the fruit gets 
the full benefit of tho cool night 
breozos in transit up the lake, 
nnd by losing its high orchard 
tompcrnturo, arrives nt its destin
ation in correspondingly bettor 
condition, At tho Lnndlng tho 
enrs aro attached to a dally freight 
train, nnd by noon of tho follow
ing day tho enrs nro on tholr way 
oast or west of Slcnmous, 

An Incident which shows up boy 
pluck and also tho usefulness in 
omorgonclos of Boy Scout know-
lodgo was tho nccldont which befol 

A show Btaged on Tuesday even
ing in Empire Hall by a pair of 
"duskies" drew between thirty nnd 
forty people as an audience The 
performers ore driving through 
their circuit, coming up from the 
south on Tuesday afternoon, and 
going north on Wednesday. There 
were some fairly good musical 

(Brandon Daily Sun) 
The British Columbia Provincial 

Government this year is putting on 
an exhibit of the resources of the 
Pacific province fuller and more re
presentative than ever before. The 
exhibit is located immediately in 
front of the main door of the dis
play building, where an attractive 
pyramid of bottled fruits is the 
first object which meets the eye. 
Behind is ranked a beautiful dis
play of fresh fruits and vegetables 
gathered up from all the chief cen
tres of industry in the province. 
Here late strawberries meet early 
peaches and apricots, while cher
ries of every variety challenge 
competition for size and flavor. 
The apples of the crop of 1913, as 
firm and sound as the day they 
went into cold storage, bear elo
quent testimony to the keeping 
qualities of the main product of 
the B;C. fruit farms. Ah exhibit 
of fresh celery gives a sample of 
another form of culture now being 
pursued with great and ever in
creasing results in the province. 

A large spring salmon in a block 
of ice represents another famous 
industry of the maritime parts of 
British Columbia, supported by 
artistic casts of almost every food 
fish taken in her teeming waters. 
Opposte are ranged cases of care
fully selected specimens of ore from 
working mines in the various min
ing camps. Gold, silver, copper, 
lead, zinc, asbestos, gypsum can 
be seen in their native condition, 
together with products of the smel
ter, marble quarries and lead 
works. This industry is now on a 
proven basis, with an output which 
has already reached the thirty ;mil-
lion; dollar mark, and promises to 
exceed all previous records during 
the season of 1914. 

Last, but by no means least, the 
timber of the forests, the last 
great stand of timber on this con
tinent, is adequately represented 
by specimens of doors, mouldings, 
siding, panelling, and especially of 
the three-ply veneer which is com
ing into such extensive use for in
terior decoration. Under the grand 
stand are: several enormous blocks 
of B.C. fir, cedar and other mon-
archs of the bush, which give some 
idea of the vast size attained by 
these giant trees, and are well 
worth a visit. 

A highly popular adjunct to the 
exhibit this year is a course of 
talks on the life and industries of 
the province given by Mr W. A. 
Lang, the commissioner of the pro
vincial government, and illustrated 
by colored slides and moving pic
tures. These lectures are given in 
the black tent pitched across the 
lawn to the left of the display buil
ding, four times a day, at 2.30, 
4.30, 7.30 and 9.30 p.m. They are 
free, and everybody is invited to 
take them in. The films showing 
the logging camps, saw mills, fish
eries and canneries are the head 
liners of the entertainment, and 
everybody should pay a visit to the 
tent and see them. 

Mr Lang is a former Brandon 
resident, living here seventeen 
years ago. For- the past fifteen 
years he has been in the Okanagan 
Valley, and his headquarters as ex
hibition commissioner of the B.C. 
Government, are now nt Victoria. 
Along with Mr Lang at the fair are 
a staff of capable and most cour
teous assistants, and a visit to this 
section of the bigfnir is well worth 
the time expended. 

SUMMERLAND novelty turns on their program and 
tho rubber faced man mny be said SCHOOL BOARD 

-Sovoral now milch | fortunnto. They wero tho team of |young Ivor Hnrrls, son of ^Mr and 
to J, R, Campbell, 

tf 
FOR SALE— è acro at Woßt 

Summorland, control location, $100 
down, bnlanco on long terms, Box 
181, Summorlnnd, 

Lost ond Found. 
LOST—Ford nutomobllotlrononr 

High School, Will finder plonso 
return to Isaac Blair. J24-81 

FOUND.—Pruning knlfo. Can 
bo had nt Rovlow Office upon prov
ing property and pnymont of adv, 

If you xvant to sell 
you must advertise, 

horses bolonglng to Mr C. Naplor 
Higgin, and wore started on tholr 
run from outsldo tho Fruit Union 
building from no other apparent 
renson thnn tho nppronch of nnothor 
tonm behind thorn nt n vory modor-
nto rnto, Thoy kept up tholr gal-
lop until oppostto tho blacksmith 
shop, whoro thoy had sldlod ovor to 
tho sido of tho road, and wore 
brought to a somowhnt suddon 
standstill by placing thomselvos ono 
ench stdo of an old Btump which 
stands at that point, An investi
gation of tho domngo rovealod little 
hnrm done oxcopt to Bomo of tho 
front attnehmonts of tho domocrat, 
and n scratch suBtnlnod by ono of 
tho horaos, 

Mrs John W. Hnrria, on Wodnoa 
dny, It soenia that Ivor wns rid
ing his fathor's horso, nnd when 
Bomo dlstnnco from homo, tho 
horso by coming to a sudden halt, 
pltchod Its young rldor" forwnrd 
ovor Its shoulder. In tho fnll Ivor 
enmo down on his arm, nnd both 
bonos in tho forearm woro broken. 
Though tho pnln must hnvo boon 
conaldornblo, ho pluckily got up 
nnd led tho horao homo. Thoro 
hla oldor brother ronlizing tho ox> 
tent of tho Injury applied bandog* 
OB, nccordlng to bin Scout prnc 
tico, greatly nllovintlng tho suffor 
Ing of his brother. Ivor wns then 
brought down to tho doctor for 
further nttontlon. 

to be "the limit." 
An injury sustained about two 

weeks ago by Thoa, Rnmsny, when 
a section of steel pipo fell on the 
ower pnrt of hla log, during tho 

course of his work for tho Munici
pality, wns thought nt tho timo to 
be of littlo consequence, though It 
necesaitnted his resting for a day 
or two, Of lato tho wound has 
boon pnlnlng him aomowhnt, how
ever, nnd oxnminntlon rovonlod a 
apllntor of tho bone, Mr. Ramsay 
uis hnd his log In plaster for n 
fow dnyB, nnd It Is hoped thnt tho 
frngmont mny bo Induced to unite 
with tho bono, 

Lnmbort cherries from "PlonBnnt 
View Rnnch," S. A, Donlko'a 
Pralrlo Valley orchnrd, woro lately 
shipped by Mr. Scott Dnrkisto Now 
Brunswick friends. Word has como 
bnck thnt tho fruit arrived in tho 
host of condition, a rovolation to 
Now BrunHWlckcrs In uniformity of 
BIZO and quality. Tho fnct thnt tho 
chorrloB oxcltod audi ndmirntion 
after tho long journoy ncrosfl tho 
continent, la cortnlnly proof poet-
tlve ns to tho quality of tho fruit. 
All Mr Doniko'B Lnmbort nnd Roynl 
Anno cherries woro bought by tho 
provlncinl govornmont for show 
purposes In tho recent Winnipeg 
Exhibition. 

Tenders for School 
Conveyance. 

Tondora for tho convoynnco of 
school children to nnd from tho 
Central School, morning nnd even
ing, will be rocoivod by tho under-
Blgned up to August 5th, 1914, on 
tho following routoa, stating tho 
price por single trip: 

Route No. 1.—Block 9, District 
Lot 20 G. 1. to Contra! School. 

Routo No, 2,—Town to Control 
School. 

Routo No, 8.—Block 10, District 
Lot 411, to Control School. 

Routo No. 4.—Block 82, District 
Lot 470, to Contrnl School, 

On routes Nos. 1, 2, nnd 3 tho 
rigs will bo provided by tho School 
Bonrd. On Routo No. 4 tho Con
tractor will furnish his own rig, 

Robes or rugs required In tho 
cold wenthor to bo furnished by 
Contrnctor, 

Tho successful tondoror to Bign 
tho contrnct ngrcomont nnd furnish 
n antisfnetory bond for tho duo ful
filment of anmo, 

J. L. LOGIE, 
Socrotnry, School Bonrd, 

J24-31 

« 
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The Felix Hotel 
Summerland. 

Situate on the Lake Shore 

NOW OPEN 
Furnished & Fitted in the best style 

Comfortable Lounge First-Class Cuisine! 
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco. 

Single Meals 
TERMS: $2.50 and up. 

: Breakfast 50c. Lunch 50c. Dinner 75c. 
C H A S . H . C O R D Y , Proprietor. 

To SAW WOOD 
and say nothing about our 
offerings would be real mean 
of ua. So we extend to you a 

.most cordial invitation to call 
and see our offerings in 

Boots and Shoes 
We: know they will interest 
you both in price and quality. 

A 
Are You 

F O R 

ains 
Genuine Bargains are now 

being offered in the 

T. E. Clay On Calgary 
Marketing Conditions! 

NOW is your chance to In
vest in additional Hold
ings; or, if you do not 
own an Orchard, to es
tablish a Home in the 
Okanagan. 

Both Improved and unimproved 
lands are offered. Those in
terested will be shown over 
the District at any time to suit 
their convenience. 

Call on or Write: 

TOjc ftummtvlanb ©tbclopment Co. 
NARAMATA - - B.C. 

m- I T C E R T A I N L Y P A Y S T O 

ADVERTISE IN " The Review." 

My first few days in Calgary have 
been spent largely in taking notes 
of conditions and gaining impres
sions, and as both are of some in
terest to you at home I wish to 
pass them along. 

Conditions are both favorable 
and unfavorable. Favorable because 
on the whole the consumer is in 
sympathy with us and wants our 
fruit. Unfavorable because of 
many blunders in both packing and 
shipping, and the somewhat luke-
warmness of the big dealers toward 
us. 

In conversation with leaders of 
the Consumers' League I gather 
that they want our fruit, and are 
willing to pay for it, but they 
want quality. From these same 
people and others I learn of blun
ders and conditions against us. 

This spring the League was asked 
to give B . C . fruit the preference. 
When strawberries began the pub
lic was asked to wait for the B . C . 
berry. They waited, the B . C . 
berry never came, and many here 
are without their usual winter sup
ply. 

. When cherries Were in, the Cen
tral organization at Vernon shipped 
cherries to the Market Supt. for 
sale among the dealers in that 
building and quoted $1 per crate 
Vernon, making them $1.40 here. 
One of these dealers was able to 
buy these same cherries, packed 
and shipped by the Union, from the 
Scott Frui t Co. at Calgary for 
$1.30 per crate. Why and how is 
not explained. This week the 
Central has shipped to the Supt. of 
the Market apricots, quoting $1 per 
crate Vernon, making again $1.40 
to the dealer here, and up bobB an 
ndependent grower of Summerland 

and writes to the Consumers League 
and offers:them apricots at 85 cents 
at• > Summerland, or $1.25 to the 
League, the consumer, at Calgary. 
How can we ever expect to get de
cent consideration when the grower, 
will ship to the . consumer at 15 
cents a crate less than the Union is 
offering to the dealer, who has to 
make a profit in turn from the same 
consumer. 

• If a large quantity of American 
fruit hit us and: knocked the mar
ket endways these very same grow
ers would be the first to howl. . ; 

If the grower is going to ship 
direct to the consumer let him at 
least keep close to Union prices and 
not make it look like a big game 
on the Union's part to beat the 
public. 

I am an independent grower and 
shipper and have no connection at 
present with the Union, but as I 
am not in the business for my 
health alone, any more than any of 
the rest of the growers are, I want 
to see the fellow who ships through 
the Union get a fair deal from 
those who from reasons of their 
own are not Union members. 

As to impressions: My first ap
plies to vegetables, and I am con
vinced that there is a big opening 
for us even in the early root varie
ties, such as beets, carrots, par
snips, etc., but they must be early, 
and to get 1 them early enough 
means that we want water on our 
land Apr i l 1st instead of May 1st. 
The prairie stuff Is now coming in, 
and from now on excepting corn, 
tomatoes, cucumbers and such we 
have not much show. If we had 
Water on Apri l 1st we could supply 
this market for from four to six 
weeks in small stuff such as I have 
named, as well as in those we now 
supply, and it would mean thou
sands of dollars every year. Tho 
water need only be supplied , to 
those growing vegetables, and'In 
proportion to the land under crop, 

My Impression on fruit la this: 
Give us the quality required and 
wo can grab this whole woBtorn 
market. For appoarancos tho 
American fruit hail most of ours 
boaten four different ways. Don't 
got mad or blue about It, but 
facts are facts. 

There IB fruit on this market 
right now that makos tho hoart 
glad to gaao upon, but It ends 
thoro, tho boauty la only skin deep. 

I had somo ponchos and croam 
for breakfast this morning, and 
boforo I got onoujjh BUgar on to 
bo able to oat thorn, l wan oatlng 
BUgar and croam, tho poaches wero 
entirely lost. Sour? Yos, and 
then somo, , 

I. saw ponchos from a cnrload of 
oarly Crawfords that arrlvod this 
wook; thoy had boon a littlo too 
ripe ond took six days to roach 
horo, and woro nold choap, and 
thoy novor should have boon sold 
at all. 

Thoro is a mistnkon idea hold 
of tho woBtorn prairlo consumer. 
Ho doesn't want choap Bluff, ho 
wants quality. Show him onco 
tho dlffcronco, and ho'II buy tho 
boat IrroBpectlvo of prlco, 

For PIC-NIC PARTIES; 

Useful and inexpensive Articles, which will add much to 
your pleasure and comfort: 

L U N C H KIT 
Lunch Baskets; all sizes 
Thermos Bottles 
Lunch Bags 
Pic-Nic Plates -

2 for 5c. 
15c. per doz. 

Tissue Napkins - 5c: per doz. 
Soft Balls - 10c, 15c. and 25c. 
Sanitary D.inking CupB 10c. pkg. 
A l . Collapsible Cups - - 25c. 
PISHING OUTFIT - - 36c. 

Summerland Drug Co. 
'Phone 17. 

in all varieties 

TURTLES KILL DUCKS.£ 

Penticton residents have been 
complaining recently of the myster
ious disappearance of ducklings 
from this year's broods, Until re
cently there was no explanation of 
the phonomena, and the losers 
were racking their heads In the en
deavor to find an explanation. The 
thief, however, has been discover
ed. He is the big mud turtle which 
summers in the Arrowsooke Park 
Lake, and at points along the creek 
In the neighborhood. The casual 
observations of a pedestrian resul
ted in tho laying! bare of the iden
tity of tho marauder, As a duck 
was leaving tho water at tho Pen 
ticton Creek bridge, according to 
tho Herald, a turtle was seen to 
snap at Its webbed foot. Securing 
a hold he drew the squuwking bird 
beneath tho water, In this case, 
howover, a rescue was offoctod, the 
turtle malting off for doop wator 
when attacked,' Somo of thoso 
crdaturoB, It Is said, may bo soon 
any day sunning themselves on tho 
driftwood of tho lako. Thoy nro 
roported to bo quite formidable lit 
slzo, many measuring olghtoon 
Inches across tho shell. 

Ho doosn't want fruit that gots 
rlpo in tho car six or sovon days 
aftor picking, hn wants tho noaroB 
thing to tho boBt thing that ho can 
dot, 

Wo hnvo Okanagan apricots on 
our market to-dny that make mo 
blush ovory timo I paas thorn, and 
I'm* glad I havo nono of thorn, 
hnvo already talked to a numbor 
conflumors, ond tho wholo cry Is 
givo us your best and wo'll pay tho 
prlco. 

Those aro my Impressions, ancj 
with tho rovlow of conditions may 
holp somo. 

Painting and 
Decorating. 

I havo taken over the business 
rocently carriod on by Mr. MAR
TIN BJMVIS, and am now in a 
position to undertake Painting 
and Decorating of all kinds, in
terior or exterior. Cloa» atten" 
tion to all jobs, largo or small. 

H. FOREMAN, 
West Summerland. 

'Phono GB7. 

Some EXTRAORDINARILY 
LOW PRICED' 

Meadow and 
Orchard Land 

Can bo acquired by 
Conflicting 

Mr. F. D. COOPER, 
Peach Orchard, Summerland 

SHORTHORN. 
The Meadow Valloy Pure Brod 

Stock Association's 

Pure Bred Shorthorn Bull 
Dairy strain, now stands at the 
Lakofield Ranch, Moadow Valloy 
(F. Munro's). For uso of asao 
elation mombors only. Torma caBh 
Applications for momborahlp should 
bo made to R. M. II. TURNER 

Secretary. 

at lowest prices 

Extra Tops 
for all Jars 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
The Man who Saves You $'s. 

Summerland and 
West Summorland 

'Phono No. 84 
and - - 24 

NEW GOODS arriving 

Make your selections while 
. Stock is complete. 

Wo will lay UBido any Articlo until you 
roquiro it, on paymont of urn nil deposit 

J.Rowley 
Jowolor and Optician, 

Summerland and West Summerland. 


